A rare synovial sarcoma of the spine in the thoracic vertebral body.
Synovial sarcomas of the spine are very rare, most rare of which was occurring in the thoracic vertebral body. The diagnosis of synovial sarcomas was very difficult. It depends on the radiological examination, immunohistochemical examination and gene examination. The best treatment to them was completely surgical resection with negative margins. Other treatments such as radiation therapy and chemotherapy were just adjuvant. The prognosis of synovial sarcomas was disappointing. A 26-year-old male patient had low back pain. The radiological examination showed bony erosion of the T7 vertebral body and no soft tissue mass around the spine. He underwent T7 resection en bloc and internal fixation with two levels above T7 and two levels below T7. Then histopathological and gene examination revealed high malignant synovial sarcoma. So he was treated by chemotherapy and external beam radiation therapy after surgery. Primary vertebral body synovial sarcoma is very rare and difficult to diagnose and treat.